
Message: SENT- Knowing And Sharing The Gospel- September 19, 2021

INTRODUCTION
This week, we talked about our favorite movies, with heroes who gave their lives for someone
they love. We love these movies because we know deep down inside we need a hero to save
us as well. They are excellent reminders of what God did for us. He saw the world and knew
we would die because of our sin. God did something much greater than any of these movie
heroes. He saved us, not just from our life and death situation, but  from an eternity in hell.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. Read Romans 1:16. What are your initial thoughts and feelings when you think about

knowing the Gospel and sharing the Gospel? Is sharing your faith something that you get
excited about, or do you get really nervous and anxious? Explain.

2. Read Matthew 28:18-20. This passage is called the Great Commission and is Jesus'
command to each of us to make disciples and teach them. What are you doing to make
new disciples? What are you doing to teach new disciples and help them grow in their
relationship with Jesus?

3. Read Acts 1:8. What is the role of the Holy Spirit when we are witnessing? What are you
doing to reach your “Jerusalem”- your family, friends, coworkers and those closest to you?
The Samaritans are your neighbors, so different from you that you typically avoid them.
Who are the Samaritans that you need to reach out to and share the good news with?

4. Read Matthew 5:14-16 What are you personally doing to be a light into the darkness?
What is the condition of your light? Is it shining brightly, flickering or totally
extinguished? What do you need to do to let your light shine brightly?

5. It has been said that sharing the Good News is like one beggar telling another beggar
where to find bread. Part of sharing is simply telling your story of how you met Jesus and
all that He has done for you. How do you feel about sharing your story? Who are some
people that you feel God wants you to share your story with?

MOVING FORWARD
The bottom line for today is Believers who are SENT need to know the Gospel and share the
Gospel. Do you feel that you have a good understanding of the Gospel? How can you improve at
sharing the Gospel with others around you? Will there be others in heaven because you were
willing to share the good news of Jesus with them?

CHANGING YOUR HEART & MIND
God, thank you for loving us all so much that You sent Your Son to die for us. Thank you for the
freedom and forgiveness that we find only through Jesus. Help us to become passionate about
sharing the good news of the Gospel with everyone we know. Please give us boldness and
power as we bring Your light into our dark world. Amen
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